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Notable Offering of Stylish
Coats and Suits Saturday
Noarly every woman is interested in our grand showing

of renl Hand Tailored garments. Our oonts in Broad-
cloth, Seal, Flush, Velour and other fabrics are well worth
a visit Saturday.

Our $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00 Coats are exceptional
values.

Our Hand Tailored Suits at $30.00, $35.00, $40.00 and
$45.00 are unequalled for style and elegance.

SPECIAL
All our Tailor-mad- e Dresses, in cloth and Jersey styles, reg-
ularly sold at $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00; Saturday, 16.50

Small sizes only 16 and IS years; only 3 or 4 in size 3G.

Lovely Hand Tailored Linen Waists
Exquisite Hand Embroidered Linen "Waists, vn all the very

newest Italian and Irish Embroidery.
Prices.... 3.50, ?5.00, $G.50, 7.50 and $10.50

Fine
"We wish to call your attention to the fact that we now

have a greatly enlarged Fur Department where the latest
styles in Fashionable Coats, Neck Scarfs, Muffs and Fur
Sets are shown. Prices reasonable.

Second Floor.
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Gorapers Says
Justice Wright

Unfit for Bench

labor Leader Declares He Will Not
Ask. for Clemency if Finally

Held Guilty.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. '"I repeat what
I have nld heretofore. Justice Wright Is

biased and Is unfit to wear the Judicial
ermine."

Samuel dumpers, the president of the
American Federation of Labor, who ar-

rived here toduy thus referred to Associate
Justice Wright of the district supreme
court, who sentenced Mr. Gompers, John
Mitchell and Frank Morrison, all officers
of the federation, to varying terms of

tor contempt of court In the
Buck Stove and Range case.

"If the supreme court of the United
States declines to permit the Issue to come
before it for review or affirm the decision
of the lower court, will you ask the presi-

dent for a pardon," was asked Mr. Gom-
pers.

"I will not," he replied; "nor will I
willingly permit my friends to do so. Had
I violated any law and been found Bu'lty
and sentenced to prison, I might consider
the question of seeking executive clem-
ency."

Mr. Mltchll, Mr. Gompers said, would be
In Washington for any contingency. A writ
of certiorari Is to be applied for on Mon-

day when the supreme court convenes, and,
If this Is denied, a writ of habeas corpus
will be asked, which, If granted, will take
the case to the United States supreme
court for a hearing.

NEW ORDER IN PEAVEY CASE

(Continued from First Page.)

determine these questions by direct In-

quiry which would leave the Interstate
Commerce commission still further up in
the aJr.

All roads entering Omaha are now paying
all tho elevators cent elevation allow-
ances and the order of the commission
treans they may continue the payment of
these allowances until April 1.

The Union Pacific has made the big fight
fur these elevation allowances, claiming
they were necessary for the speedy re-
turn of their cars from the elevators of
Omaha, South Omaha and Council Bluffs
Tills Is the fourth extension of the case
and Is given In order that the, supreme
court may reach the case. ,
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Yoakum Will Buy
the Frisco Road

for Hawley Deal

Deal Said to Be Pending to
Consolidate it in New

Merger.

NEW YORK, Nov. 26. In 'responsible
banking circles It was Intimated today
that negotiations for the sale of the St.
Louis & San Francisco railroad to Ben-Jam- ln

F. Toakum, chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific Railroad company were In pro-
cess of consummation. v

The St. Louis & San Francisco system,
which was 'organised In large part by Mr.
Toakum, Is controlled by the Rock Island
company through ownership of the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific Railroad company.

It Is believed Mr. Yoakum writ turn the
control of the St. Louis San , Francisco
over to Edwin Hawley, with whom he Is
already interested in various ventures. Mr.
Hawley, however, controls the Chicago &
Alton and Missouri, Kansas & Texas, both
of which are, In a sense competing lines
with the St. Louts & San Francisco.

Mrs. Stewart Ford
Under Indictment

Woman is Held on Charge of Receiv- -

ing Big-- Four Funds Embez-

zled by Warriner.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 2tf. An Indictment
wus returned by the Hamilton county
grand Jury today against Mrs. Jeannette
Stuart-For- whose name has bn men-
tioned In connection lth the shortage of
1645.000 In the accounts of Charles L. War-
riner, former local . treasurer of the nig
Four railroad. The Indictment charges
Mrs. Ford with rrcelvlng funds stolen from
the Dig Four, by Warriner.

Warriner was brought from Jail to testify
against Mrs. Ford by the grand Jury.

Two Killed tr Leaky Jet.
ROCHESTER, N. Y Nov. 26-- Mrs. Mar-garet Smith, aged 36 years, and Mrs. Min-

nie Wright, aged 60 years, were killed bya gas exploslun In 'a boarding house inNorth street here today. A Jet in ttaalrroom had leaked all night. The landlady
detected gas and traced It to the room,
i'.he burst in the door Just In time tosee flames envolop the room. Mrs. Wright,
in a dased oondltlon and half suffocatedby the escaping gas. had applied a matchto the leaky Jet. She was fornix dead onthe floor. The body of Mrs. Smith lay on
the bed.

Mr. Nifty !
Trades Here!
know him. The fellow whose
fairly radiate with smartness, 3
"Sampeck" clothes, by the
fellow whoso hat is always

light, shaded right; the fellow 5
"tony."

he buys his shirts here be-

cause fit better; he buys his cra-
vats because the Bilks are newer;

underwear because it's more com
In fact, his wardrobe from

finish, seems to say: "From
& Thome Co." 3

AKE outfitters to young man- -

every sense of the word spe- - 5
VERY much so.
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Send for New Illustrated Tall Catalogue.

Location 1518-2- 0 Farnam St.

Till! HEK: OMAHA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBKK 27, 1009.

ST PAUL KNOCKS CORN SHOW

Milwaukee Railroad Proposes to Have
Its Own Exhibit Car.

WITHDRAWS AID FROM THE EXPO

Satja It Ma o(hln to Exhibit mmd

Then Advrrtlara Private II4m
bow to Catch Omaha

Crowd.

National Corn exposition - officials are
srtuned over the attitude of the St. I'aul
Milwaukee railroad toward the show. That
road ts preparing to put on a show of Its
own In Omaha to take advantage of tho
thousands of visitors who will be In
Omaha. y

The Milwaukee first asked and contracted
for space within the corn show. The order
for space, wn later canceled and the
rearun given that the road had nothing
to exhibit. Now the Milwaukee is send-
ing circulars all over the west, and ad-

vertising In western papers that It will
have an exhibit car on a sidetrack In
Omaha, which visitors may see without
paying entraice to the corn show.

The Hock Inland and Illinois Central
have similar cars and when the Industrial
agents of those' roads wished to place the
cara-l-n Ornulia during the National Corn
exposition they were turned down by the
officers of the road, who said they did
not wish to do anything which would In-

terfere with the attendance at the corn
ihow.

Tito Honda Boosting.
The Rock Island and the Hurllngton, the

ijwo western roads which have announced
reduced rates to the National Corn exposi-
tion In Omaha, are sending out all sorts of
literature announcing the rate as well as
publishing the fact In all the papers along
their lines. The Rock Inland is Instructing
all iiKents along the road to make a hustlo
to see that everybody In Its territory
knows about the corn show and the re-

duced rates to the same.
No show ever held in Omaha Is receiving

the nation wide advertising that the corn
exposition Is getting In all sorts of ways.
The exposition is so educational In Its na-

ture that state universities,, agricultural
colleges and even the public schools, aro
calling the attention of the students to the

how. The prlic are so large and cover
such a variety of subjects that people all
over the country are contesting for them.

New Yorkers Are
After Franchise

Des Moines Traction Privilege-Plu-

that Capitalists Axe Going
After.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Nov. eclul Tele-

gram.) A new turn was given to the street
car franchise matter today by a state-
ment to the city council by Prof. Welday
of this city asking that the franchise mat-
ter be not closed at once as he excected
representatives of a New York company
here within a week to make a proposition
for a franchise. In the meantime the city
has been perfecting a new franchise for
the present company to be submitted to
the voters and there is also a Btrong move-
ment to have a vote for city ownership.

Owing to the fact that two cases of small-
pox have developed In Des Moines within a
week, the city health department has sent
out a warning to all doctors to report
promptly all suspicious cases. This Is the
first of the epidemic In this city for a
number of years. '

MAN ACCUSED OF FORGERY 1

TRIES SUICIDE IN JAIL

Henry O. West, Held at Davenport,
Iowa, on Serlona Charge

Attempts Death.

DAVENPORT, la.. Nov. tS. (Special Tel
egram.) Henry O. West, alias H. N. Ord- -
way, who was arrested In Cliloago last
week on the charge of heading a band of
bank swindlers who had duped bank off-
icial in many cities by means of forge!
checks, attempted suicide In the Scott
county Jail today. He cut the main
artery of his left wrist with a tin tobacco
box and was unconscious when found.'
Later In the hospital ward he tore off his
bandages. A day and night watch has
been pluced In his cell to prevent further
suicidal aiteinptB.

DAVENPORT MAN SHOOTS I

KILLING FATHER-IN-LA- W

Gua Nelbert, Roused by Confession of
Man, I'sea Weapon for

Venneanee.

DAVENPORT. Ia,,Nov. 2S. (Special Tel
egram.) Ous Nelbert of this city today shot
and killed his father-in-la- Dan Gilbert,
who bad confessed to criminal relations
with Nlebrrt's wife and one of his daugh
ters.

MAY END SWITCHMEN'S ROW

t'oramiaaloner of Labor May lie Called
lu to Mediate Twin City

Trouble.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28. --A serious con-
troversy lias arisen between theMnembtrs
of the Switchmen's Union of North Amur- -
lea and the officials of nearly all the rail-
roads operating to and from St. Paul and
Minneapolis. An effort was made for sev
eral days by the railroad and union of
ficials to reconcile their differences, but It
proved unavailing. Finally they Jointly tel-
egraphed to Chairman Knapp of the Inter-
state Commerce commission, and Dr.
Charles P. Neil), commissioner pf labor,
who. under the law, are mediators in such
controversies, requesting them to use their
good offices in adjusting the difficulty.

After some telegraphic correspondence,
it seems likely today that Chairman Knapp
and Dr. Nelll will meet the parties to the j

controversy either In St. Paul or In Chi- -
cago next Monday. An effort then will be
made to adjust the trouble in an amlcible
way under the Erdman act.

ALASKA ROAD IS NEARLY DONE

Trains Will Beala to llau Over the
Copper Hivrr Itoute lu a

Short Tline.
CORPOVA. Alaska. Nov. 26 The Copper

River A Northwestern railroad soon will
begin to operate its trains to the mouth of
the Tlekel river. 101 miles from Cordova,
The first fifty-fo- miles of the road cost
t5.7BO.O00, there being completed twelve
bridge spans across the Copper river, ag-

gregating 4,700 feet of steel and t,000 feet
of wood.

fteveral hundred men are at work on
the I2.000.0u0 cantilever bridge of the Ml las
Olacler, over which trains will be operated
by August 15. 1910, and to the Bonanxa
copper field December L 1810. The cost of
the road is estimated at 120.0)0,000.
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That la Laxative Bronio gumma. Look for
Of E. . Urove. T'afui the

to Cure a Cold In One Lar. Kc.

Two Robbers and
Sheriff in a Fatal

Fight on Bridge
Minnesota Bandit Shot bead and Offi-

cer Fatally Wounded in Spec-

tacular Duel.

BKMinjI.' Mtin.. Nov. 2s A robber,
whose nkme Is said to be "Jim" Smith,
was Instantly killed and Deputy Sheriff
Andrew Johnson was fata'ly shot today In
a gun fight between two robbers who had
blown a esfe In a village, ten miles north-
west of here.

Word was received here from Poposkey
that the robbers were going toward
nemldjl on a railway speeder. Sheriff
Hasen, Deputy Sheriff Johnson and
Policeman Allen Denner went to the Great
Northern bridge, a mile west of Uemldjl, to
watch for them.

The robbers dismounted from the speeder
about 100 feet from the bridpe and walked
toward Hasen and Johnson, who were
concealed at the south end of the bridge,
while rolhiemsn Penner was watching at
the north end.

When the men had approached to within
ten feet of Depuly Sheriff Johnson, he
ordered them to halt, but received a rifle
bullet In his left lung. The other robber
shot et Sheriff Hazen but missed. Johnson
dropped unconscious!

Officer Hen nor called to Hasen and John-
son to lie low, and bsgan to shoot The
robbers started bck up the track, and In
the darkness, caused by a fog, It required
four shots from Unnner's rifle before one
of the robbers pitched forward.

Later examination shrtwed that he had
been shot through the head.

The other robber escaped,' but a posse Is
searching for him.

Prisoners Dig
Out of Prison

Twenty-Si- x Men Tunnel Under Wall
of Ancient Penitentiary in

Mexico.

OAMBO, Oaxaca, Mexloo, Nov. 26. It was
discovered today that twenty-si- x prisoners
In the penitentiary at Tehuantepeo, many
of them murderers, had gained their lib-

erty yesterday by digging beneath the
walls of the ancient structure.

The prison was erected In 1M0 and the
tunneling of the prisoners caused the
cdumbllng walls to fall. It was built orig-
inally for a church and a monastery, but
during the ohurch and state War It was
turned Into a garrison and then Into a
prison.

Beatrice Mills
Burn to Ground

Plant with Capacity of Twenty-FiY- e

Hundred Barrels is Entirely
Destroyed.

BEATRICE, Nov. 26. (Special Telegram.)
The Beatrice Corn mills,' one of the

largest plants of the kind In the state, was
destroyed by lire here this morning. The
plant had a capacity of 8,500 bushels per
day and shipped Its products to all parts
of the United States and Europe. It was
owned by Ed S. Miller of this city. The
origin of the fire ts unknown. The loss is
placed at $40,000, partially covered by In-

surance.

CARRIERS IN THREE STATES

'Postal Department Officers Desig-
nated for Nebraska, lorn and

South Dakota.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov.. 26. (Special Tele

gram.) Rural carriers appointed arj as
follows: Nebraska Bancroft, route 1, 8.
H. Longwell, carrier, J. V. Kelly, substi-
tute; Beatrice, route S, Warren C. Floyd,
carrier, G. W. Baver, substitute; Hum
phrey, route l, c. J. Enclnger, carrier, no
substitute. Iowa Corning, route 7, Oscar
K. Hough, carrier, Frank Hough; eubstlr
tute. South Dakota White, route Z, Fred
W. Williams, carrier, no substitute

Julius Korsmo was appointed postmas
ter at Wauon, Harding county. South Da.
kota, vice A. A. Mundson, resigned.

The Weather.
FOR NEBRASKA Showers and colder.ou juwa Rain; colder in west por-

tion this afternoon or tonight.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
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ales
of Women's, Apparel

Suits at $25
Worth $29.50, $35.00, and $40

We place on snleu big collection of tailored
suits Buturday at $20. Representing excellent
values. These are suits taken from our regular
stock nnd reduced for our after
Thanksgiving sales. Suits '0?-
worth $29.50, $35.00 and $40.00
on Bule Saturday at. .......... .

Suits at
Worth up to

Over 200 suits of broadcloths
good length coat suits, lined
guaranteed satins and are worth
up to $30.00 on sale Saturday,'
at '

Coats at
Worth $29.50, and $39.50

We of different styles in fina
coats, each having an individ
ual stvle of its own. Coats
worth $29.50, $35 and $39.50

on sale Saturday at

FAUN

$30

$35
show

Beautiful
of Mink, Lynx, Fox, Ermine, Blue Jap
Mink, Squirrel and all furs of the better sort.
Our fur se'ts are specially priced and we can
save yon 25 on your fur purchase.

Petllcoats, worth $2.30 to $3.30 on

sale at $1.0..
Beautiful Waists to match tailored suits at $4.05,

$6.00, $7.50 and up to $15.00.

15c size Beaton's Cold Cream free for
the asking Saturday with a purchase
of 60c or over in the drug

60c Allan's Janice and Riekslcker's
Golf Queen Sachet Powder, Satur-
day, per ounce 10c

60 odors of fine extracts, including
some of Plnaud's, Roger & Gallet,
DJerklss and others, worth from 60c
to $1.60 per ounce, our sale price
Saturday, per ounce 10c

25c Sanltol Face Cream, Saturday 10c
60c Geisha Cream Van tines, Saturday
at 25c

25c Buffers, special Saturday, each 5c
Better buy a half dozen.

2 Co Peroxide Hydrogen, Satur-
day Oc

25c Bansal Tooth Powder, Saturday,
at 10c

2 5c Allan's & Bradley's' Florida Water,
large size, Saturday our sale price,
at ' 24?

75c box Dermallne Soap, Saturday,
our price, per box 29c

BtH AT i3
Co.

Farnam and I5ih Streets.

AMUSEMENTS.

HOYU'b Tonight
MATINRK TO!AY

CIIAUHCEY
In His New Plav,

RAGGED RODIN
Tomorrow Niffht, .Monday, Tuesday,

Wrlreday, Matin Wed.

THE GIPiLfrom
M'tMrtlng Th'jrs.i.-y- , JainM K. Hieketl

m Ol OMAHA IHutlKM SILT

Friday aud Saturday Ivfc. Mat. Sat.
TUB MUBICAI. CYOLOBE

The Girl in the Grand Stand
SO raopla, Oold ' Wtdal Beaut Chorus.

Waak snartlng tim. Mat., Hot. 88
Wat OaVXW STOCK COMPACT

4 days starting' BU- - "Taclaf tba Moalo"days atartmf Thora. "iUa Man on
Tha Bos." Bv'tfa 860 and 36o. Matlnaaa
lull. Tut, 1 liura. and bat. BS oanta.
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Not Julias at! oa flrat toclfht sad
patrons will not b ualtarad to saata taring
profrass of his act.

Curtain 1:19 Promp
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Fine $25
hundreds

Fur Sets
Wolf,

Heatherbloom
Saturday,

Special Bargains Saturday

depart-

ment

Drug

OtCOTT

SECTOR'S

Coming Saturday?
It s Goin (o be a "Big Day and big Night"

MOWELL'STo do more business every day and every week ia our
aim, so we have loaded our tables down with EXTRA BAR-
GAINS to make thi3 the BIGGEST DAY OF ALL. Will
you help? You will find something here you need and the
price wiu suit you.

oc tiara Rubber Combs ,...40c
75c Manicure Scissors 4tfc
11.00 Hand Mirrors oc
$1.00 Listerlne 80c
$1.00 Newbros Herplclde . . . .89c
$1.50 Oriental Cream 09c
50c Pape's Dlapepsln 45u
35c Nail Flies 10c
10c Jap Rose Soap 7c
40c Buffers 19c
40c Tooth Brushes 19c
$1.25 Hair Brushes 80c
60c Howell's Special Chocolates,

for 85c
$2.00 Fountain Pens $1.25
Pure Imported French Olive OH tor

85c bottles Also in gallon cans,

HQWSL.L.
Hotel Loyal Bldg.

TU K.cmt; iiuiyv -
a style most worn by
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But the fact nevertheless,
snoe here Is one of tbe
most likable we have ever stocked.

It's a sole shoe; silk
nobblly perforated on vamp seams
and tips.

In dull or patent leather
sited right built for
fort even though
TKEMELY stylish.s Unusually Jaunty

At
'Tut

New 1518Location -

3

Down Town

$1.75 Rapid Flow Fountain
Syringe, at $1.25

25c William's find Mermen's
Talcum Powder 15c

Shaving Brushes, $5 down to 10c (

$1.50 Razor, guaranteed to shave,
for 08c

$1.50 Razor Strops 98c
Howell's Antl-Kaw- r, cures coughs,

for 25c
Howell's Anti-Gri- p and Cold Cap-

sules, for 25c
Howell's Quality Cold Cream ftOc

and 25c
Howell's Anti-Chap- in 50c and 25c
10c Palm Olive Soap, 3 rakes 20c

medicinal or table use, 25o, HOc and
tor $3.75

CO.
207-20- 9 North 16th St.
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Young Ladies
The very short forepart may the feature

that makes "tony" or the two-inc- h

"dash.

remains,
pictured

welt fitted;

$4
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